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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green State University February. 1f 1111 
April 18. 1991 
REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES (Continued) 
Elrolonds .CoUm Board Representative - 6arv Bauer 
Mr. Bauer announced that Flralanda College had a elgnlflcant enrollment Increase for Spring Semester. 
Tha Arboretum Board la aeetlng naxt week with Beckhea and Aaaoolataa to review plena for tha future 
development of tha Arboratuai. A Founding Fellows group la being organized to natch tha 196,000 natchlng grant 
of tha Frost-Parker Foundation. 
EXECUTIVE 8ES8I0N 
Chairman Newlove announced that In keeping with tha provisions of tha stete's "sunshine law" and Amended 
Section 191.88 of tha Ohio Revised Coda, he la proposing that ■ewbare neet In an executive session for tha 
purpose to oonfar with an attorney concerning disputes/pending oourt action. He asked for a Motion and roll 
call vote to have the aenbere aeet In executive session In tha Chart Rooa with tha aaaalon axpaotad to lent 
approximately 45 minutes; tha regular nesting to ba reconvened at that tine to take action If naoaaaary and for 
the purpoaaa of adjournaant. 
tyo. 30-91     Mr.  Newlove  moved  and Mr. Moorehead seconded that members of the Board of Trustees meet  In  an 
executive aaaalon to oonfar with  an attornay concerning disputes/pending oourt action. 
The Board Secretary conducted a roll oall vota with tha following roaultai Voting "yea"-~Judge 
Connelly, Hr. Laekey, Mr. Nedlln, Mr. Mllatl, Mr. Moorahaad, Mr. Nealova, Dr. Platt, Hra. 
Russsll.   The notion waa approved with eight affirmative votea. 
Tha  regular  meeting  waa  reeeaaad at 11i30 a.a. and tha members aovad Into the executive aaaalon In tha Chart 
Roow. 
Chairman Newlove raeonvanad the ragular aeetlng at 12:20 p.m. with tha announcement that members had net 
In executive aaaalon for 50 minutes for the purpoae of conferring with an attornay concerning disputes/pending 
court action and no foraal action waa taken. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Chairmen  Newlove  ennounoed  thet tha naxt Board of Truataaa meeting la scheduled for Friday,  April 18, 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting nae adjourned et 12:22 p.a. 
1981. 
President Secretary 
Bowling Green State University 
April 18, 1881 
Notice having been given In aoeordanee with tha Board of Truataaa Bylawa, tha following members met in 
tha Eaat Lounga of tha Eaat Building, Flralanda Cempue on April 18, 1881 I Richard A. Nealova, Chairmen; Nick 
J. Nlletl, Vice Chelrman; C. Elian Connelly; Kevin J. Coughlln; John A. Lesksy; John C. Mahanay, Jr., 8. Ray 
Medlln, Jr.| 8. 0. Herbert Naorahaad, Jr.| Virginia B. Platt; Ann L. Russell; Chrletlne N. Benaok. 
Alao praaant were President Paul J. Olscsnp; Lester E. Barber, Executive Assistant to tha Preeldent and 
Secretory to the Board; Harold Lundo, Chair, Faculty Senate, and Faoulty Representetlve to tha Board; Kevin J. 
Coughlln, 1880-81 Undergraduate Student Representetlve to the Board; Gary Bauer, 1880-81 Flralanda Collage 
Representative to the Boerd; Bragg DaCrana, 1880-81 Adalnlatratlva Staff Representative to the Board; Kathy 
Enlnger, 1880-B1 Claaalflad Staff Representetl ve to the Board; Elolae E. Clark, Vice President for Academic 
Affalrai J. Chrlatopher Delton, Vice President for Planning and Budgeting; Mary M. Edmonds, Vice President for 
Student Affairs; Robert L. Mertln, Vice Preeldent for Operational Philip R. Maaon, Vice Preeldent for 
University Relational Gaylyn J. Finn, Treasurer! madia representatives) and a number of observers. 
Chairmen Newlove called the Booting to order ot 10l00 a.m.; tha Board Secretory celled tha roll and 
announoad that a quorua nae praaent (nine Truataaa). 
MINUTE8 
Nation  waa  aada  by  Judge  Connelly  and  aaoondod by Mr. Moorahaad that tha minutes of tho aeetlng of 
ry 1, 1881, be approved aa written.  The notion carried. 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Ao  alaaya  It  la  a  plaaaura  to  aaat  here  on  tho  Flralanda  Caapus and I would like to toka thle 
opportunity to thonk Doon DoBord and his dedicated otoff for their ueuel fine hospitality. 
EnrpUa"n,T 
Update on Flrelende College 
Enrollment at Flralanda thla year haa baan tha highest In the hlatory of tho College. The ourrent 
heedcount 1o 1415, whloh ropraeanta an 8.51 paroant Inoroaee over tho 1990 spring ■anestar. Tha. heedcount 
during tho 199D foil seneeter waa 1,480 whloh ropraaantad an Increase of 10.8 peroont. Adnleelone for both 
tranefer and freshman students for tbo 1990-91 academic yeer are olao tha highest avar. Tha number of freshmen 
admitted thla paat year rapraaeata an Increase of 9 poreont over laat year aad tha nuaber of trenefer atudaata 
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The College has recently procured • nuaber of scholarships for pre-nure1ng students from the Stein 
Trusts of Sendusky. These scholarships will each cover one-heir the tuition for ■ full-time student ihc 
Intends to ooaplote the first two yssrs of his or hor pro-nursing courses at Flralands snd sill bs made on the 
basis of academic quailfloatlons and s non-binding agreement on tha studsnt's part to return to ths Sandusky 
sros for profasslonol employment In loeal haslth oors aftsr graduation. BGSU, Flrslsnds College Is proud to ba 
a partner In this new effort to Improve the quality of life In this eree end Its residents. 
Office of Personsl snd Profoeslonsl Development 
Ths revenues ganereted by this Office for lifelong learning coursaa and customized training programs are 
up 120 peroent over leet yeer. Registration for theee coureee end programs has also Increased by 51 percent. 
This Is attributed to the Implementation of TREND (Training Required To Enoourege Northeast Development) which 
is e program funded through e Boerd of Regents - Sponsored Productivity Improvement Challenge Grant. 
HIND 
Ths Minorities In Education Program (HIND), which la e four-yeer beeceleureete teacher preparation 
program designed to enoourege minorities to enter the teaching profession, Is responsible for en Inoreeee of 
100 peroent In the number of block studsnts st Flrelands College, The program, which wee developed by the 
Sandusky City Schools In oolleboretlon with the College of Education end Allied Professions, 1s In Its eecond 
yeer. Thirty-one of the 34 students In the program are currently attending Flrelands College beceuee of Its 
proximity to Sandusky. Three of the students In the program are currently on main campus and two of thee will 
finish this eprlng end be certified to teeoh In the State of Ohio. Ae you may recall, the HIND program 
recently eon notional recognition et the national conference of the Association of Toeoher Educators. 
Faculty Resssrch 
Two Flrelands faculty have recently published textbooks. Dr. Jeffrey Wagner, assistant professor of 
geology end astronomy, published en Introductory text entitled "Introduction to the Solar System" end Dr. 
Leonerd Peacefull, assistant profeesor of gsogrephy, published e book entitled "The Changing Heartland: A 
Geography of Ohio." 
Dr. Keith Roberts, chair of the faculty and professor of sociology, and Associate Dean Mary Jene Hahlar 
ere working tilth ssvsrsl members of ths English deportment to formulate a grant propoeel for a pilot program 
In "Writing Across the Curriculum." The program will offer workshops and courses to assist profsssors In 
emphasizing the development of writing skills In specific courses across the disciplines. We will heer more 
ebout this program leter In Dr. Robert's presentation. 
I 
Eighteenth Annual Buslnsss Sympoalum 
The  1Bth  Annuel  University  Buslnsss  Symposium see held In March.  The  theme of this annual program, 
which  Is  dsslgnsd  to  provide  students,  feculty  end  repreeentetlvee  of  the  business community with tha 
opportunity  to  participate  In  en  exchenge  of  Ideas  concerning  business  topics,  was  "Business and the' 
Envlronaent." 
Twantv-8aoond Annuel Recognition Sanguat 
Flrelands  Is  preparing for Its 82nd Annual Recognition Banquet on Friday, April 26.  Graduates, faculty 
and members of tha community will bo recognized for eervlce end achievement et this event. 
Capital Iaprovoaonts Update for Flrelands 
Flrelands  Storage  Facility  -    A  preconstruotlon meeting has been held and construction has started. 
Projeet competition 1e scheduled for August 1881. 
Flrelands  North  Building-Clerestory  -  Bide  have  been  received  end  they  ere  being  reviewed for 
recommendation for eward of oontraot. 
Forelands  Exterior  Lighting  Improvements - Construction funds have been released and work 1s scheduled 
to begin In late April or early Ney. 
I 
Flrelands Basic Renovation - The projeot la being administered locally by the University Architect's 
Office, which 1s eleo preparing the specification and bid doouaente. The project consists of three 
renovations, namely, (1) restoration of an existing eree to house administrative offices end relocation of the 
existing bookstore, (2) renovation of an eree to houee part-time feoulty end (3) modification of en 
Instructional media/television center, end conversion of en eree In the college library Into en all-purpose 
olsssrooa facility. Ths construction doouasnts ars being prepered et this time, and are expected to be 
ooapleted by aid-Nay. 
I Fall Semester 1881 Update 
BB8U  Main Campus 
To date, ae heve received 8,358 applications from freehaen seeking admission to ths 1881 Fall Semester 
on the main eaapus. This represents a daoreese of 636 or -7.07 psroent from the ooapareble time leet yeer. 
Trsnsfer applications currently number 617, which roflscts s decrease of 52 or -7.7 peroent. All comparisons 
are made with application statistics froa the previous yeer for the eeae generel time period. 
Graduate College 
A  total  of  2,888 now graduate applications ware received for the reporting period July 1, 1880 through 
February  28,  1881.  Thla repreeenta an Increase of 4 peroent, or 103 applications acre then the aaae reporting 
period  In 1880.   Within the two aajor application categories, a total of 2,218 applications ware received for 
degree  programs.    This Indicates  an  Increase of 58 or 3 peroent while applications for non-degree programs 
(871) Increased by 44 or 7 pareent. 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT [Continued) 
SnMnn Soesstsr 1881 Rsolstrstlon Ujdoto 
As of March 29, 1881, 16,814 registrations have baan received for tha Main Campus for tha Spring Tern, 
1881. Compared to tha Naroh 30, 1880 figure of 16,732, this la an Increase of 88. Tha Flrelsnds Campus had 
1,384 registrations for Spring Tera 1881 compared to 1,888 reg1etretlons for Spring, 1880, representing an 
Increase of 188 or 10 peroant. Raglatratlon for off-caapus extension totalad 543, an Increase of 118 or 87 
paroant froa last year. 
As  of  Maroh  80,  1881, 8,800 iln Caapus for tha Suaasr Tera, 
1881.  Compared to tha Maroh 84, 1880 figure of 8,384, this 1s en Increess of 408. 
Other Raorultaant Activities 
The  Office  of  Admissions  Is prspsrlng  for our snnuel Student Sesrch nailing to high school Juniors. 
Pereonellzed  letters  will  be  soiled to 18,884 prospective studente.  Also included In the tailing will be a 
colorful  neaslstter  end  e  poetoerd encouraging    the  student  to  request  specific Information ebout the 
Unlverslty. 
BGSU's Third Ohio Ealnsnt Scholer 
Included with your agenda materials this morning Is e personnsl action of nots. The Department of 
Psychology and tha Collage of Arta and Sdsncss have conflrned the appointment of Or. Hilton 0. Hakel as the 
University's third Ohio Ealnent Scholar. Professor Haksl la presently Director of Induatrlel and 
Organizational Payehology and Chair of the Paychology Deportment at tha University of Houaton. He possesses en 
outstanding record of teaching, nantorlng graduate atudanta, grantsaanshlp, award-winning resssrch, end 
professional service. He Is e Fellow In the Awerloen Psychological Association end the Society for Induatrlel 
end Orgenlzetlonel Psychology, end hee held leadership rolea In those end aaveral other professional 
organizations Profeaeor Hakel la tha University's third Ohio Ealnent Scholer. Bowling Green has established 
en outstanding record In being eble to ettreet three of the oountry's leading scholars. Dr. Hekel will begin 
hie eppolntwent with us In ths fsll, and aa look foraerd to e rewording association with hin. 
Ohio Msthewetlcs Association 
Nearly 200 aathsnstlcs professors snd students froa sround ths state took psrt In ths 75th anniversary 
meeting of the Ohio Section of the Matheaotleal Association of America on April 5 end 8 et BB8U. The two-day 
event, hooted by the Depertaent of Mathematics snd Statistics, Included presentations by faculty and studente 
ae well ea panel discussions. A note of Interest, Bowling Green aetheaetles profoesors provided entertalnaent 
et the evening benquot - The "Logarhythaa," a barbarahop quartet, aede up of aathsastlos profaaaors, Dra. 
Charles Hollsnd, Herbert Hollleter, Clifford Long end Deen Neuaenn 
Grants snd Contrscts Awsrdsd 
Ths  ooaparatlve  nuabers for grants snd oontraets for July 1 through Hsreh 31 fli 
followsi 
Total   special 
•7,858,181.88. 
projacte,  granta  end  contreote  for  1888-80 •8,553,388.38  end  for  1880-81  = 
Total of all grants snd oontreots for 1888-80 Including student aid granta - •18,780,778.38 and for 
1880-81 = •13,184.851.73. 
A Bowling Green State Unlverelty program aimed et encouraging minority high aohool atudanta to study 
bloaedlool science In college hes received e (15,000 reneael grant froa ths U.8. Department of Health and Huaan 
Services Research Reaoureee. Tha grant, double the »7,500 received lest year, will provide funding for tha 
1881 Minority High School Student Reaeerch Apprentice Progrea, now In Its 11th year at tha Unlverelty. Seven 
to eight atudanta froa Northwest Ohio will work with Bowling Green feculty aoabere In laba froa Juna 10 through 
Auguet 8.   Students will receive e (8,000 stipend for their suaaar work. 
"Breekfeet In BB" 
Tbe flrat "Breekfeet In BB" aes held Msrch 88 with a sellout group of 185 1n attendenoe to hear Mld-Aa 
Bank CEO Ed Relter spook on "The Banking and Sevlngs and Loan Crisis." Tha next breakfast la aehedulod for 
April 88 featuring Iasm A.M. Khattab, tha director of the Greater Toledo Islamic Csnter, and Dr. John Merrlse, 
profeesor of political science snd an export on the Middle Eeet. They will discuss "The Shops of Paaoo In the 
Middle East." 
8oace Brldoa 
I've mentioned the Speoo Bridge aeverol tlaoo In the paat, but Just ae e reminder to you, WBBU-TV Is 
flnellzlng the aany technical end logistical details In the April 80 "Specs Bridge" hook-up with the Soviet 
Union. Thlo 1ntsrnstlonsl teleoonferenee on Globel Worming Involving otudanta, faculty and laadara at BGSU 
and their oountorperta of tha Mendeleev Chemical Institute In Mosooa will bo robroadeaat later across the 
stote. 
ErfwMJlMll l"v P1»tano» LMHHnfl - Teohnoloov of Dlat.eci Leer.l.a 
One eepect of the "effort to be port of the solution" to the probleao eohoole, otudento end teeohere 
feoo is working with local, stote and national loglelators. At the Invitation of Senator Batty Nontgoaery, 
Solly Blslr, Director and Patricia Rltehoy, Educational Technologist froa the Northooat Ohio Educational 
Tsohnology Foundation, end Patrick Fitzgerald, General Menoger of WBBU-TV gave a deaonatratlon snd explanation 
of adwoetlonol technology en Msrch 80. Pet Fitzgerald ... .l.o r.c.ntly In Washington ...ting with 
congressional laadera on toeheelogy of dlotoaee looming—an effort to bring the classrooms of rural araaa the 











PRESIDENT'S REPORT {Continued) 
Ooloot Aluanl Evento 
Over the nut elx lonths ■• "111 be scheduling aluanl evento In Cincinnati, Columbus, Clevelend, Flndlay 
and Tolado to aneouraga key aluanl to provide significant financial, political, academic, and placement aupport 




This  should  ba  visaed  aa  an  adjunct to our chapter social activities and In n o nay aeent to 
Aluanl  Chapter  Scholarship  application process has baan completed.  Tha application deadlines for 
continuing  atudenta  and  Inooalng froehaan MM Fabruary 89 and March 9, reepectlvely.  Mora than 870 atudanta 
applied  for  tha 30  available  chapter scholarships, which rapraaanta a significant Inoi In tha number of 
applications raoolvod laat yaar. 
Stave Allan Honorary Degree 
Entertainer  Steve  Allen  will visit Boiling Green State University on April 13, 1991  as a guest of The 
Friends  of tha University Libraries, Mr. Allan will ba tha featured speaker at the group's 11th annual spring 
banquet. At tha banquet Mr. Allan will be awarded an honorary doctor of huaanltlea degree. He Is bslng 
recognized for his aany accoi.pl1shaents aa a comedian, author, songwriter and creator of Innovative television 
ontartalnaant aa well aa for his Intsrsst In and aupport of Bowling Breen'e popular culture library. 
Boring Coaaanoaaent - Hav 10 at Flrelande and May 11 at BB8U 
Jack Hanna, director of tha Columbus Zoo, will address Flrelends College greduetes on May 10 at 7l30 
p.a. In the college gyaneelua. Mr. Hanna has bssn director of ths zoo sines 1979. His sblllty to demonstrate 
e unique atyle of anlaal enthualaaa haa led to frequent appearances on "Bood Horning America, " Late Night with 
David Lettaraan" and "Larry King Live." 
Spring Coaaenceaent will be held on Seturday, May 11 et 10i00 e.a. In Doyt Perry Stedlun. Mr. Willie H. 
Mays, Jr., s Hsll of Faae bassball player, will give tha eddraee to the graduatee. Mr. Robert E. Brown, 
recently eppolnted by President Rush ss a aeaber of the Prosldsnts Committee on Mental Retardation will receive 
sn honorsry Doctor of Public Service Degree. He. Ruth Otte '71, Prealdont and Chief Operating Officer of 
oable TV's Ths Dlsoovsry Chennel, will be the recipient of tha D1atlngulahed Alumnus Award. 
Capital laorovaaenta on tha Main Caapus 
On April 9, 1991, Groundbreekl ng ceremonies were held for a *9.8 allllon addition and renovation to the 
Fine Arta Building at Bowling Oreen. As you know, Ashsl and Dorothy Brysn hsvs bssn long-tlas supporters of 
ths Bohool of Art snd hsvs donated 1850,000 for an art gallery In the newly renovated building. The Bryan 
donation  for  the  gallery,  which  will bo naaed the Dorothy Ubor Bryan Oellery, Is, In pert, a raault of Mra. 
Bryi tlon  with   the   school. 
Th now  ranova ..tlon and addition of the Fine Arta Building will triple the spsos of ths existing Fins 
Arts Building The" project, which Is expected to be completed in Auguet, 1998, will enable the fine arts 
prograa to house Its flvs divisions In ons locstlon. Currently, ert studsnts must sttend claaaaa 1n several 
sites on and off caapua. 
Haves  Hell  Renovation Bide have been received and e recommendstlon for award of contrects has been 
eubaltted to the State Architect. Exceptionally good bidding was experienced on thle project due to the 
proaant bidding ollaate and tho nuabar of contraotora seeking work. Start of construction rsaslns scheduled 
for early June. 
Claesroow  Building  -  Fee  negotiations  have  been  coapleted  between the project erchltect end Stete 
Architect'e Office  end  the  Unlveralty  haa aubaltted Its rsqusst to ths Ohio Board of Rogente for releee 
e of 
planning funds. Tho selaeted arohltoot and building coaalttae have aet to Initiate the pre-dealgn phaae, which 
will Include site visits to other fsollltlss of slallar high-tech design. Proaently the project Is ebout throe 
aeoke ahead of tha pre-established sohodula of Implementation. 
Chronicle of Higher Education Lists Endowaent Valuaa 
A  rscent  Chronicle  of  Higher  Educetlon  Meting of the velue of 367 endowments of public end prlvete 
llvereltles  and  foundations  ranks  Bowling  Brown a endowaent velue 49th among public unlversltlss.   In ths 
psst sight yssrs, tha University's sndowaent haa groan froa 11,949,476 to *89,784,000. 
I 
I 
Mr. Chairman, this oonoludoa ay report. 
PER80MNEL/FACILITIE8 COMMITTEE 
Mr.  Moorahoad  reported  that  the Personnel/Feel 11tlee 
five action Itoas and one discussion 1tea. 
Poraonnol Chanoaa 81noo February 1. 1991. Hooting 
Coaalttae aet on Thuraday afternoon and reviewed 
No. 31-81     Mr.  Hoorehead  aoved  end  Hre.  Ruesell eeconded thet epproval be given to the Personnel Changes 





David B. Cunningham 
Sussn Dunn 
Title Effective Dete 
New Appolntwents Full-tlae 
Taehnology Store Meneger, College 
of Teehnology 
Fleldwork Supervisor, Population & 






•19,788   fyr 
•80,000   fyr 
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Diana Corpenter 
Pattl Kalraa 
Lynne B. Flynn 
KhadIJa Ahasd 
Kathleen Splcer 





Nee Appolntaente Port-tlae 
Aoeletont Director of Adult Learner   3-1-81/8-30-91 
Servloee, Continuing Education and 
Sui 
Clinical Audlologlati Coaaunlcatlon    1-28-81/8-30-81 
Dloordara 
Reappolntaante Full-tlae 
Adalnlstretlve Assistant, Center for   18-28-80/8-30-81 
Photoohealoal SdenceB (externally funded) 
ReeppolntaantB Part-tlae 
Metheaetlcs Leb Suj 
Enchencaent 
Project Coordinator, Payohology 
Reelflnet^ns 
lie        1-14-81/8-1 0-81 
1-7-81/7-31-81 
(externally   funded] 
•12,780   fyr 
•  5,984 
•21,600   fyr 







Aeelatant Director, Banaral Studies   8-30-81 
In Writing, English 
Hlcroflla Photo Speelallat, 









Chenges in Assloneant. Rank end Salary 
Monica Manny, Part-tlae Aaalatant Manuscripts Processor, Institute for Great Lakes Research, Center for 
Archival Collections, Library, froa «8,400 fyr to $13,325 fyr, affective 1-9-91/9-25-91, additional duties 
(grant funded). 
Marian Sheaberg, Part-tlae Rafaranoo Aaalatant, Llbrarlee and Learning Resources, froa $4,500, 10-2-80/B-B-81 
to $8,190, 1/17, 1/21-6/10, 5/13-6/29-91, addad duties aa Music Cataloger, Collage of Musical Arta. 
PLANNING a BUDGETING 
I 
Title Effective Data 
New Appolntaente Full-tlae 
Judith C. Gottaehllng 
Salary 
•34,000 fyr Director of Syateaa Implementation    2-11-81/8-30-91 
and Support, Registration & Reeorda 
Chenges In Aeelnnaent. Renk end Salary 




New Appolntaente Full-tlae 
Aaalatant Football Coach, Inter- 
collegiate Athletics 
1-18-81/8-30-81 •28,800 fyr 
Changes In Aaalanaent. Renk end Salary 
John C. Gregory, Director, Xnteroolloglate Athletlce, oontraet extended, 7-1-81 through 8-30-84, 
8TUDENT AFFAIRS 
Nea Appolntaente Full-tlae 
I 
Sherl L. Englaad 
Taaay Granger 
Aay Whlteford 
Systea Support Speelallat, Financial   1-88-81/8-30-81 
Aid t   Student Eaployaent 
Hall Manager, Dunber, Residential 
Servloee 








Leavea of Absence 
Eloyaa Jacoby, Nurse Clinician, Student Health Services, effective 2/21/81 (4 hours) leave without pay. 
Aay Koee, Nuree Clinician, Student Health Servloee, effective 2/4, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 26, 28/81, and 3/4, 7, 
11, 14, 18, 21/91, laeve without pay. 
Marilyn Perry, Lab Coordlnetor, Student Health Services, effective 1-31-81, leave without pey. 
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PERSONNEL CHANGES 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF (continued) 
STUDENT AFFAIRS (Continued) 
Chano.ee 1n Assignment. Rank and Salary 
Kathryn Ellle, Part-tl.e Pher.oelet, Student Haalth Service., employed beyond 1980-81 oontraot aa follows:  2/6 
(6 hours), 9/18 (3 hours]j and 2/28 (3 hours)! 1154.68. 
Mary Johnson, Part-tlaa Nurae Clinician, Student Health Services, employed bayond 1880-81 contract aa folio.s: 
1/18 (8 hours)! 9148.81. 
Carol Savage fro. Hall Manager, 912,100, 7-27-80/5-17-81 to Hall Director, Raaldantlal Servloee, 98,078, 
effective 1-10-81/5-17-91, promotion. 
Janet Splakar, Psrt-tl.s Phsr.selst, Student Haalth Services, employed beyond 1990-91 oontraot aa follows, 1/15 
(9 hours)! 1/18 [3 hours)! 1/18 (8 hour.), 1/23 (5.5 hours)! 1/26 (8 hours)! 1/28 (8 hours)! 1/88 (4 hours); 
2/8 2/14, 2/18, 2/10 (8 houra each day)| 91,373.84. 
I 
I Corrections to Prevloualv Reported Personnel Actlona 
M. Rava Walkar, Aaalatant Director, Financial Aid and Student Eaploy.ent, to corroot employment dataa froei 
2-4-91/6-30-91 to 2-11-91/6-30-81. 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
Leaves of Absence 
Mallaaa Papar Firestone, MONITOR Editor, Public Ralatlona, affective 2-15, 3-8, 4-5/91, leave without pey. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 
I 
Resignations 
Lice Acton, part-time Instructor of Interpereonel end Public Co..un1oat1on, effective February 19, 1991| 
eceepted enother position 
Karen Su.m.reon, Inetructor of Methe.etloe and Statletloai effective May 22, 1991 | accepted another poeltlon 
Changes In Assignment. Rank and Salary 
Aklko Jonaa, fro- pert-tl.e Inetructor of German, Russian end Eest Asian Lenguagae to fult-tl.e Lecturer of 
German, Russian end Eeet Asian Languages! from 926,231 to 928,512 academic yeer rat., effective Spring Se.eoti 
1881 
George Looney, pert-time Instructor of English, fro. 93,300 to 95.400, Spring Sa.eeter 1991, Inoreee.d duties 
Joen MoKoe, psrt-tl.s Instructor In School of Art, fro. 93,900 to 98,300, Spring Sa.eeter 1991, Increessd 
dutlaa 








Milton D. Hekel 
Renk Selery 
Diet Vet Writer      9 23,000 
Prof of Englleh 
Contract 
Te.p 
Profeesor of 80,000       Tsnurs 
Psychology snd Ohio Board of Ragente 
Eminent Scholar In Industrial & 
Organizational Psychology 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
1990-91 Yeer, Special Notss 
& Period of Employment 
Spring Ssmsster 1881 
1881-82 Academic Yeer 
I 
New Appolnt.ente—Feoulty 
Art. School of 
Robert Beaoh 





Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Semester 1881 
Ethnic Studies 
Lorna Gon.a I ve.-P1nto   Asst Prsf. 
Willie. Tho.p.on       Instr. 
Interpereonel and Public Communication. 




Spring Sa.eeter 1881 
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No. 31-81 (Continued) PERSONNEL CHANGES (Continued] 
ACADEMIC AFFAIR8 
ARTS 6 SCIENCE8 (Continued) 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS (Continued) 
New Appointments—Faculty (Continued] 
Journal 1sa 
Theraae Schleter- Intarn Inatr.          1,S00 Spring Seaestsr 1881 aa 
Roberta 










•    964 
6,800 
2,288 
Inatr.          2,000 
Nov. 8 - Deo. 15, 1880 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Nov. S - Dee. 7, 1880 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Art, School of 
Sandra Jaeonlnl Inatr. 1,845 
English 
Aaet Prof. Jeaee Berte 2,145 
Iain Ellis Inetr. 3,000 
Marjory Klnney Inetr. 1 ,545 
Thoaoe Klnney Prof Eaerltue 16,675 
Robert Lletz Prof. 2,400 
Xiao Ming Yeng Inatr. 4,950 
Patricia Seloaon Aaet. Prof. 3,750 
Susann Sawyer Inetr. 5,400 
Peter Sohreffler Aeet. prof. 3,800 
Petrlole Soreneon Inetr. 1,000 
Michael Stephens Inetr. 5,175 
Envlronaentel Proar««!?i, Canter for 
Gerald Rich Inetr. 
Steven Steele Inetr. 
Ethnic Studies 
R. Regan Burkett Inetr. 
Inatr. 
Juenlte Price Inatr. 
Monlque Sneed Inetr. 
Geraan, Russian end Eaat Aa1 en Languages 
Aneee Mlller-Pogeoar Inetr. 
Journalise 
Judy Lang Inatr. 
Matheeatloa and Statistics 
Daoud Bshouty Vatg Prof. 
Roaenee Languages 
Boleelev Povelo        Prof Eaerltue 












Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaestsr 1881 
Spring Seaester 1891 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaestsr 1881 
(auppl. retirement pgra) 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaestsr 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaestsr 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring 8« 1881 
POST-DOCTORAL APPOINTMENTS 
Center for Phetoohealoal Sciences 










Spring Seaester 1881 
(auppl. retirement pga) 
Spring Seaester 1881 










Gerald   A.   Auten,   Professor   of  Eoonoaloei   effective   Nay  22,   18811   parsonsl   reasons 
St?>jump..ln..ATila"typ«i n«p|< 'PP1 ,9'tanr 
William D. Albreoht, Asaletent Professor of Accounting and Management Information Systansi coapli 
deeterel requirement January 11, 1981 
Correotlona to Previously Reported Peraonnal Actions 
Wei 8h1h, fram Profeeaar and Chair of Accounting and Management Inferaetlen Systeas to Professor 
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No. 31-81 (Continued]                     PERSONNEL CHANGES (Continued] 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
BU8INESS ADMINISTRATION  (Contlnuedl 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
1880-91 Yeeri Special Notes 
Name                          Rank                 Salary          Contract         t Period of Employment 
RoopDOlntaents—Faculty 
Business Education 
Sandra Millar          Inatr.              *  2,000                       Spring Semester 1881 
EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS 
ChanqeB In Assignment. Rank and Salary 
George Bang, part-time Inatruetor In Educational Curriculum and Instruction} from 18,880 to 11,995; Spring 
Semester 1881 | dacraaaad duties 
Kitty Daniels, pert-time Inatruetor of Educational Curriculum end Instruction! from 13,833 to 12,950; Spring 
Semester 1891 | decreeeed duties 
Robert MacGuffle, Prefeeeor Emeritus of Special Education; Spring 1891 contract cancelled 
Arlene Mayers, part-time Instructor of Educational Curriculum and Instruction; from 11,781 to 11,174; Spring 
Semester 1881 | decreeeed duties 
Cherlee Mayers, part-time Assistant Profeeeor of Educational Curriculum and Instruction; from 18,854 to *2,576; 
Spring Semester 1881 | Increased duties 
Patricia McGlnnls, part-time Instructor of Educational Curriculum and Instruction; from 11,881 to *2,195; 
Spring Semester 1881 | Increased duties 
Reed Oestrelch, part-time Inetruotor of Educational Curriculum end Instruction; from 18,648 to »2,348; Spring 
Semester 1981 | deereesed duties 
Irene Poletes, part-time Inetruotor of Educational Curriculum end Instruction; from 11,786 to $1,197; Spring 
Semester 1991; decreeeed duties 
Berbere Stem-art, part-time Inetruotor of Educational Curriculum end Instruction; from 11,786 to 13,581| Spring 
Semester 1881 | Increased duties 
William Weeston, pert-time Instructor of Educational Curriculum end Instruction; from 13,768 to 13,449; Spring 
Semester 1991; deoreeeed duties 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Susan Dunn, Instructor of Applied Humen Ecology; from resignation effective November 86, 1880 to completing of 
teaching responsibilities for one oleee to end of Fell Semester 1880 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
1880-81 Year; Speclel Notee 
Neme                          Renk                 Selsry          Contrset         6 Period of Employment 
New Appointments—Faculty 
Educational Curriculum end Instruction 
Doneld Cherlton         Inetr.               •    570                        Spring Semester 1881 
m Health, Physical Education end Recreation ■ Steven Dickinson        Inetr.                  1,500                        Spring Semester 1881 ■ Brenda Reevee          Inetr.                 1,500                       Spring Semester 1881 
Special Edu_o_stJe_g 
Reeopolntaents—Faculty 
■ Applied Human Ecolonv H Beth Blenkerte         Instr.                 1,545                       Spring Semester 1881 ■ Charles Campbell        Inetr.                  1*845                        Spring Semester 1881 
Phyllis Henry          Inetr.                 4,180                       Spring Semester 1881 
Lisa Lommerse           Instr.                  1,030                        Spring Semester 1881 
Kevin Rlcker            Instr.                  1,545                        Spring Semester 1881 
Klmberly Trsutasn       lestr.                  1,645                        Spring Semester 1881 
Lucille Wllllomo        Inetr.                 3,088                       Spring Semester 1881 
Educational Administration end Supervision 
Daniel Hslslsr          Asso Prof Emeritus      8,175                        Spring Semester 1891 
Corel Sheffer          Pref.                  4,440                       Spring Semester 1991 
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No. 31-91 (Continued) PERSONNEL CHANGES (Continued) 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
EDUCATION | ALLIED PR0FE88I0NS (Continued) 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS (Continued) 
Nan Renk Salary Contract 
Eduoatlonol Currloulum end Inetruotlon 
Phil Buehrer Instr. 8,348 
Julie Flscus Instr. 8,508 
Kenneth Ksletkowskl Instr. 8,348 
Rlehord Livingston Instr. 3,888 
Nell Pohlmann Prof Eeerltus 5,173 
John Rlchter Instr. 4,110 
Susen Simpson Instr. 1,545 
Patricia Selth Instr. 1,545 
Yolende Stout Instr. 1,080 
Judith Wahrwan Instr. 8,848 
Heelth. Physical Education end Recreation 
Meredith Flynn Asst Prof. 5,535 
Ann GlorgiB Instr. 1,545 
Berbere J. Heyden Instr. 4,800 
Susan Irmen Instr. 500 
Thomas Kleeelle Asst Prof Em srltus 3,900 
Conl Martin Instr. 1,575 
Kim McKeon Instr. 8,080 
Maurice Sendy Asse Prof Em erltus 1,400 
Frank Seery Instr. 1,030 
Rebeooe Summarsett Instr. 1,545 
Suzanne Wright Instr. 8,100 
Special Education 
Cynthia Beck Instr. 1,785 
Thoeas Bllleu Instr. 1,545 
Donne Feorene Instr. 1,545 
Joseph Frederick Asst. Prof. 1,785 
Leslie Llghtbourne Instr. 8,575 
Douglas MoVey Instr. 1,545 
Larry Miner Asst. Prof. 1,785 
Jen Osborn Asst. Prof. 1,785 




Social Phlloaoohv end Pollc y Center 
1880-91 Ysari Speclel Notss 
t Period of Employment 
Spring Semester 1891 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 


































Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semestsr 1991 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Semester 1891 
Spring Semeeter 1991 
Spring Semestsr 1881 
Spring Semeeter 1881 
Spring Semestsr 1991 
I 
I 
John Grey Dlst Rsoh Fallow        8,350 





HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 
Chenges in Assignment, Renk end Selerv 
Robert Llvengood, pert-time Aeeoelsts Professor of Physical Therapy; from 18,800 to *7,400| oontreet extended 







C. Brlsn Melley 
Berontoloov 












LIBRARIES AND LEARNINB RESOURCES 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Assoo Prof. I 37,000 fyr   3/7 
Hssd Llbrn Curr Rse Ctr 
1880-81 Yssri Speclel Notss 
t Period of Employment 
Spring Semeeter 1991 
Spring Semeeter 1991 
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Wo. 31-91 [Continued] PER80NNEL CHAN8E8 (Continued] 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS (Continued) 
MUSICAL ARTS 
I 
Changes In Asslqnnsnt. Rank and Salary 
Ann Corrlgan, part-time Instructor In Department of Music Composition and History and Deportment of Music 
Performence Studies) froa 13,900 to 15,8001 Spring Seaester 1991 | Increased duties 
Kay Moora, part-tlae Instructor 1n Departaant of Music Eduoatlon and Departaent of Mualc Perforaance Studies; 
froa (10,295 to 110,420 academic yaar retej Spring Seaester 1991 | Increased duties 
Robin Pallor, part-time Instructor In Departaent of Music Performance Studies; froa 12,180 to *2,880| Spring 
Semester 1991 | Increased duties 
Ann Popo, part-time Instructor In Department of Music Perforaance Studies; oontract cancelled 
I 
Stephen White, part-time Instructor In Deportment of Music Composition and History; froa 14,500 to 15,500; 
Spring Seaester 1991 | Increased duties 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Name Rank Salary Contract 
1990-91 Year; Special Noti 
& Period of Employment 
Reappolntaenta—Faculty 
Performance Studies 
JuUe Ksap Buzzolll Inatr. •  1,500 Spring Si 1991 
TECHNOLOGY 
Res1qnat1one 
Long Chain Chen, Asslstsnt Profaaaor of Technology; effective end of Fall 8i 
position 
1990; aocaptad another 
I 
Changes In Assignment. Rank and Salary 
John Sinn, froa Associate Doan of tha College of Taohnology and Profaaaor of Taohnology to Acting Daan of tha 
College of Taohnology and Profaaaor of Technology; effective February 25, 1991 
Jarry 8tro1ohlar, froa Daan of tho Collage of Taohnology and Profaaaor of Taohnology to Profaaaor of 
Taohnology, and froa (92,385 fiscal yaar rata to 183,443 academic yaar ratal effective February 25, 1881 
Donna Trautaan, Assistant Profaaaor of Taohnology, Dopartaant of Visual Communication Technology; froa 
temporary status to probationary status; affective Spring Seaester 1991 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Naao Rank Selery Contract 
1990-91 Year; Special Notes 










William Wright Asst Prof. 
Visual Coaaunlaatlons end Taohnology Eduoatlon 




Spring Semester 1991 






Chief Flight Inetr. 
Aeat Prof. 1,850 
Leot. 1,850 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Seaester 1991 
Spring Seaester 1991 
1991-92 Proaotlon and Tenure Reooaaendetlone 
Mr.  Mooreheed  reported  thet the committee aot with the academic deene on Thuredey morning and reviewed 
31 candidates for proaotlon and/or tenure. 
Ho. 32-91     Hr.  Hooreheed  moved  and  Mr. Mlletl  eeconded that approvel  be  given to tha 1891-92 Promotion 
and Tenure Reeoaaendetlene, ae submitted.  The aotlon was approved with ao negative votes. 
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Ho. 38-91 (Continued) PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE (Continued] 
PROMOTION ft TENURE 
1991-1998 
COLLEGE OF ARTS ft SCIENCES 
Tenure 
Me. Margaret McCubbln, Theatre 
Tenure | Promotion to Aeeoolete Profeeeor 
Dr. So-Helang Chou, Matheaatlos 6 Statistics 
Dr. Alfred DaMarls, Sociology 
Dr. Bruee Klopfansteln, Radlo-TV-FIla 
Dr. John Laird, Physics ft Astronomy 
Dr. Edaal Pane, Mathematics & Statistics 
Dr. Timothy Pogaoar, German, Russian ft Eaat Asian Languagee 
Dr. K.V. Rao, Sociology 
Dr. Ronald Shields, Theatre 
Dr. Carlla Smith, Psychology 
Dr. Daanne Snevely, Cheailatry 
Dr. Maria Tlaak, Pyachology 
Dr. Eileen Underwood, Biological Sciences 
Promotion to Aeeoclite Profeeeor 
Dr. Joeaph Frlzado, Geology 
Promotion to Profeeeor 
Dr. Hark Gromko, Biological Sciences 
Dr. Fujlye Kaweehlae, Hlatory 
Dr. Clifford Mynatt, Psychology 
Dr. Robert Parry, Ethnic Studies 
Dr. James Wlleox, Interpersonal ft Public Coaaunloetlon 
COLLEGE OF BU8INESS ADMINISTRATION 
Tenure | Proaotlon to Aeeoclete Profaaaor 
Dr. Sue Grazlano, Legal Studies 
Proaotlon to Aeeoclete Profaaaor 
Dr. Slaha Magal, Accounting ft Management Information Systeaa 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS 
Tenure 
Dr. David Majetarek, Special Education 
Tenure 6 Proaotlon to Aeeoclete Profaaaor 
Dr. Gragg Browne IL, Educational Currloulua & Instruction 
Dr. William Thoaae Southern, Special Education 
Proaotlon to Aeeoclete Profaaaor 
Dr. Jane Wolfle, Educational Foundations & Inquiry 
FIRELAND8 COLLEGE 
Tenure | Proaotlon to Aeeletent Profaaaor 
Mr. Robert K. Braanhaa, Applied Sciences 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICE8 
Proaotlon to Aeeoclete Profaaaor 
Dr. Judy Adaas, Medical Technology 
Mr. Robert Harr, Nadloal Teehnology 
Tenure 
LIBRARIE8 ft LEARNING RE80URCE8 
Tenure | Proaotlon to Aeeoolete Profaaaor 
Dr. Kevin Mark, Instructional Madia Services 
COLLEGE OF MU8ICAL ARTS 
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PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE [Continued) 
I 
Proposed  Naming  th«  Collection  within  the  Educational  Howoroblllo Cantor In Com»aooret1on of Dr. Dovld 8. 
Elssee. 
Mo. 33-91 Mr. Moorehaad moved and Judge Connelly seconded thet epproval be given to naming the collection 
within the Educational Memorabilia Center (Little Red School Houae end Room 113 Education 
Building) In commemoration of Dr. David G. Elsasa, Truatee Profeeeor Emeritus of Education and 
former Deen of the College of Education In honor of hie many contributions to the Center, end In 
eooordenoe with recommendations made by the College of Education end Allied Professions, the 
Honorery Degreea end Coamemoratlyes Committee. and the University President. The motion waa 
approved with no negative votee. 
I 
Propoeed Amendmenta to Acedemlc Charter 
Mo. 34-81 Mr. Mooreheed moved end Dr. Platt seconded thet approval be given to the following amendments 
to the Academic Charteri 
(1) addition to Section B-II.C.1. (p. 1 of 8), Benefits for Retirees, of the first aentence 
of an Introductory paregreph end of Items f and g, as recommended In the 10/8/90 memorandum from 
Faculty Senate) 
I.  Beneflta for Retirees 
THE UNIVERSITY SHALL COMMEMORATE A FACULTY MEMBER'S 
RETIREMENT IN AN EVENT THAT ACC0RD8 THE PER80N INDIVIDUAL 
AND DIGNIFIED RECOGNITION. 
(F)  AN INDIVIDUAL MAILBOX UPON REQUEST IN THE 8AME LOCATION A8 
TH08E OF OTHER DEPARTNENT/8CH00L FACULTY! 
(8)  A FACULTY/8TAFF PARKING PERMIT UPON REQUEST AND AT NO 
CHARGE TO THE RETIREEj 
I 
(2) revisions In Artlolee IV.C., IV.D.1., XIII.B.2., the Introductions to B-I. end B-II., end 
B-III.B. end D. concerning the counting of abstentions In Faculty Senate votes, ae proposed In 
the 2/27/91 memorandum from Faculty Senate; 
(3) addition to Article IV.D.2.a.[3]., charging the Feculty Senete Secretory with responsibility 
for the ennuel updetlng of the Benefits In Brief pege (B.H.D.1.), ea recommended In the 8/87/91 
memorandum from Faculty Senete; 
(4] revisions 1n Section B-II.H., Academic Honesty Policy, eetebllehlng higher stenderds end 
upgrading maximum penalties for graduete students, es recommended In the 8/87/81 memorendum from 
Faculty Senate. 
The aotlon wee approved with no negative votee. 
Statue of State-Funded Capital Improvementa 
Mr.  Moerahead  reviewed  some  of  the capital improvements in progress st this time.   All projects ere 




Judge Cennslly rsportsd thst ths Finance Committee met on Thuraday afternoon, reviewed four action 
Items, end heerd two presentations — one by Sandra LaSro on university Insurance end the other on propoeed 
renovation of Founders Ousdrsngls. 
Prooossd 1991-98 MlsoslIsneoue AuxlUerv Budgets snd Revised 1980-81 Ice Arene Budget 
Judge Connelly reported thst ths Miscellaneous Auxiliary Budgets provide for s variety of services end 
activities maintained for effective University ada1nlstrati on and service requirements of atudenta, faculty, 
and etaff. Ths thrss Isrgsst services of this typs are the University Bookstore, Central Stores, and 
Teleoommunlcstlona Services. Projected Income for eeoh program, based on propossd ohsrgs rates and utilization 
aatlmatBB, render asoh budget self-supporting. Excess Income ovsr sxpsnsee ere directed to respective fund 
balsneas or sn accumulated fund balenoe. An attempt has been made to hold rstss ehsrgad to othsr Internal 
units ss low ae possible. 
Mo. 85-91 Judge Connelly moved end Mr. Meheney seconded thet approval be given to the Revised 1990-91 
Miscellaneous Auxiliary Budgsts, to ths Propossd 1891-98 Miscellaneous Auxiliary Budgsts, snd to 
the Revised 1990-91 Ios Arens Budgst, ss listed! snd thst ths President, or hie deslgnss bs, and 
hsrsby Is, suthorlzsd to effect Interfund trsnsfsrs ss determined epproprlate for the 1990-91 
fiscal yssr snd within ths spproved budget Unee for ths 1991-98 Mlaoollenoous Auxiliary Budgsts. 
Ths Bosrd Secretory oonduoted a roll oell vote with the following reeultei Voting "yee"—Judge 
Connelly, Mr. Leakey, Mr. Mahansy, Mr. Medlln, Mr. Mlletl, Hr. Noorehead, Mr. Nawlove, Dr. 
Platt, Mra. Russell. 
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No. 35-91 (Continued) FINANCE COMMITTEE (Continued) 
9UHMARY OF 1991-99 RECOMMENDATIONS 











Perking Services—Meln Canpus 
Sneek Bar 

































































8UMMARY OF 1991-99 REC0MMENDATI0N8 











Perking Servlces—Meln Caapui 
Snack Bar 




























































8UMMARY OF 1990-91 REVI8ED 











Perking Services—Main Canpus 
Snack Bar 
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I 
I 
Ho.   35-91    LtontJnued] 
REVENUEl 
General Fa* 
General Faa (Dabt Svc.) 
Operational Incoae 
Rental Incoae-Educet1onaI Budget 
TOTAL REVENUE 
EXPENSESi 





Sub-Total Salaries £ Wages 
FINANCE COMMITTEE (Continued) 





































Repair S Maintenance 
M1seelleneous 
Purohase for Raaala 
Equipment 
Total Operating 
General Service Charga 
Facility Charga * 
Raaarva for Depredation * 
Dabt Service * 
Insurance/Other * 
Total Fixed Expanaaa 








•   87,751 •   88,438 






























* Funded froa General Faa (Dabt Svc.) 
Incraaaa in Capitalization Llalt 
Judga  Connolly  noted  that  tha ohanga In tha capitalization llailt was recoanended by Arthur Andersen & 
Co. and la an Internal accounting aatter; no expenditure levels sill bo affaotod. 
No, 38-91 Judgo Connelly noved and Mr. Hahanay seconded that approval be given to Increasing the level 
at which acquisitions by tha University ara capitalized froa 1200 to (500. 
Tha Board Secretery oonduotad a roll oall vota with tha following raaultai Voting "yaa"—Judga 
Connelly, Mr. Laakay, Hr. Hahanay, Mr. MedUn, Nr. Hllatl, Mr. Moorahaad, Mr. Newlove, Dr. 
Platt, Mra. Russell.  Tha aotlon was approvad with nine afflraatlva votaa. 
Financing of Faloon Flaldhouaa 
No. 87-81 Judga Connally moved and Mr. Moorahaad aaoondad that approval be given for tha Treaaurar of tha 
University to subalt a request to tha Ohio Board of Regents seeking their approving action for 
Bowling Green State University to proeaad with arrangements for financing a new 
Intreaurel/Fleldhouse Facility. It la anticipated that tha total financing packaga — Including 
direct projaot eoata, all ralatad odalnistrative ohargea, capitalized Interest during 
construction, and tha funding of an appropriate dabt service raaarva — will approximate 
•10,880,000. 
Tha Board Secratery oanduotad a roll call vota with tha following raaultai Voting "yaa"—Judga 
Connally, Mr. Laakay, Mr. Mahanay, Mr. Madlln, Mr. Hllatl, Nr. Moorahaad, Hr. Newlova, Dr. 
Platt, Mra. Russell.  Tha aotlon was approvad with nine afflraatlva votaa. 
Praaldaat  Olacaap  elarlfled that tha official na.a of this facility 1a not Faloon Fleldhousei It la being used 
far Identification purposes only. 
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FINANCE CONHITTEE (Continued) 
Proooood Improvement Projects To Bo Funded 
No. 38-91     Judge  Connolly  moved  end  Mrs.  Ruosoll  seconded that approval  bo  given to tho allocation of 
funds for Improvement Projooto totaling 1118.100, oo follows. 
PBOUT 
1) Aobootoo Abatement 
2) Colling Replacement 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
1)  Synthetic Floor Refurbishing 
ICE ARENA 
1)     Roplooo   Condonoor 
Residence   Hollo 
•50,000 
8,900 





The Board Secretary conducted o roll ooll vote with tho fallowing roeultoi Voting "yoo"—Judge 
Connolly, Hr. Lookey, Mr. Mohoney, Mr. Modlln, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Meoroheed, Mr. Nowlovo, Dr. 
Plott, Mro. Russell.  Tho motion was approved with nine affirmative votes. 
RE6ULAR ITEM 
Sponsored Brents end Controcto Awarded!  January and February 1991 
No. 39-91 Mr. Modlln moved and Hr. Mooreheod eecondod thet grants and/or controcto In tho amount of 
•1,160,838.74, for the months of January end Februory, 1881, bo accepted and expenditures 
applicable thoroto In that amount bo authorized. 
January 
February 
Total for Period 
•804,865.75 
355,878.99 
Flocol Yaar to Date 
•18,213,509.48 
18,568,383.47 
The motion was approved with no negative votes. 
BOWLING 6REEN 8TATE UNIVERSITY 
COHPARATIVE SUMMARY OF 6RANT8 AND CONTRACTS AWARDED 
July 1 through Jon 31 








A. Federally Sponsored 
B. Privately and State Sponsored 
TOTAL RE8EARCH 6RANT8 
Inotltutoo and Workshops 
Public Service Grants and Controcto 
Program Development and Innovation Grants 
Equipment Grants 
TOTAL 8PECIAL PROJECTS GRANTS AND C0NTRACT8 
Student Aid Grants 























July 1   through  Fob  28 








A. Federally Sponsored 
B. Privately ond State Sponsored 
TOTAL RE8EARCH GRANTS 
Public Service Grants ond Contracts 
Equipment Grants 
TOTAL SPECIAL PROJECTS GRANTS AND CONTRACTS 
Student Aid Grants 
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REPORT 






Dr. Keith A. 
Dr. Roberts highlighted two Initiatives going on at Flralanda College. Ona la a writing emphasis 
programs tha othar la organizational davalopaant afforta to build teamwork, comredery, and esprit da oorps 
emong tha entire staff of tha college. 
Dr. Robarta described some of tha Initial atagas of Flralanda Writing Aoroaa tha Curriculum Progrea. Ha 
knows of no othar regional caapus that Is taking ths kinds of stsps that Flralanda Is taking at this point. 
Dr. Robsrts first shared his o«n parsonsl experience with writing. Aa an undergraduate, writing assignments 
wars ths onss thst hs reaeabered as tha aost challenging. Tha raason for this was that ha was forced to 
organize and synthesize the material end because writing la sn active, learning modality, rather then a passive 
receptive modality. 
Ae a professional, Dr. Roberto finds thet writing foroee hla to be more precise In his thinking. 
Logical connections between Ideas must be tightened; eablgultles hove to be worked out. In ehort, writing is 
thinking. Writing foroee Ideas onto peper end allows feedback. It fraezee Ideas onto peper so thst thsy csn 
be reformulated leter or eo others esn critique thoss Ideas. 
Writing 1s e asy of knowing. It's s aethod of clarifying one's own thoughts, beceuee It forces one to 
think thea through aore completely. It's slso s asy of fully understanding eoaeone else's thoughts. It Is 
Intimately rslstsd to critical thinking. 
There ere two basic thesss of Writing Across ths Curriculum prograas. Ona 1e thet writing Is en 
absolutely essential skill In our Increasingly bureeucre11 zed society. Writing Is slso s aeons of learning. 
Dr. Roberte provided en exeaple he ueee In the classroom: at the end of e clsss period, he asks students to 
complete e ssntsnoe or Met whet they perceived ee the most Important topics covered. This provides the 
studsnts with a fsw minutes of reflection time to pull together thoee Ideas end give soao ssnse of Integrity to 
the day's lessons, provides eoae eenee of closure to ths clsss session, end provides the Instructor, with 
Immediate feedbeok Instead of welting until en exealnatlon. In Writing Acroee the Disciplines programs, 
studsnts Issrn to writs but they also write In order to leern. 
Several workshops hove been conducted for the fsoulty during ths past yeer on this topic. At prssent 
tlae, e pilot program 1e being instituted. Beginning with the 1991-92 academic year, e director of a writing 
emphasis prograa will be appointed, end eech semester enother group of feculty will fora a team In which they 
will reed common materials, meet together, coech eech other, explore Issues of how to use writing as e teaching 
aathodology. Many feculty members, trained In s vsrlsty of disciplines, never learned how to teech English 
composition, snd how to uss writing ss e teaching aathodology. Faculty sill leern how to design better writing 
assignments. Part of the agreement then will be thet eech feculty member on the teea will teech one 
wrltlng-lntenelve oouree during thet semester end probably taach a writing Intensive course eech semester for 
the next couple of yeere. 
Thle Is s project thet 1e especially feasible et Flrelends bsoeuee of eaall class sizes In ths lower 
division ooursss. Last semester Dr. Roberto teught one course In which eech of the students submitted 50 pages 
of written work. At other Institutions, this volume 1e difficult because of lerge does sizes. In addition, 
for the loot elx yeere Flrelends hee been purchasing wordprocessors for student uss, snd sll English 
composition classes ere tsught on s wordprocsssor. This writing eaphasls program Is really the next logical 
atop. 
Dr. Roberto next explelned soao of the organizational development efforte ot Flrelends. There Is en 
Ineroeelng body of Utereture suggesting thet the quantity snd the quality of productivity In any organization 
ere Influenced by the Informal structures, by the friendship networks end by the effective climate of the 
aorkplooo. Flrelende hee been sensing a felt need to forge etronger bonds of coarsdsry snd teamwork saong the 
entire staff of the college. 
About e aonth ego, faculty, administrators, snd classified stsff eat to do e eurvey of attitudes snd 
nssds of both the foraol structure of tha university snd college, ee well ee the Inforael structure. John 
Moore, Director of Personnel Services, served ee their ooneultent to Identify strengths of the campus end areas 
for Improvement. Results of the eurvey Indicate thet morale 1s remarkably high, especially among the faculty 
and administrative stsff. Rspeeted ooaaente by eaployeee In ell categories Indicate thet Flrelende Is truly "s 
greet piece to work." Obviously, It's not Eutopla, end there ere areas thet need Improvement. Any Institution 
which 1s olive, vltel, and vibrant Is going to have certain atreaoao, etrelne, and personality conflicts. In 
any growing Institution, there Is going to be e certain aaount of shot he cello Institutional wobble from tlae 
to tlae. Flrelends will nsed to do eoae teea-bulIdlng, to cultivate a common eenee of mission snd sn Increased 
comredery across employment categories. Out of thle organizational development effort, Flrelende hopee to 
build en even etronger eenee of common mission, of ropport, end of professional comredery. 
Proposed laproveaent Projects To Bo Funded 
Chairman Nealovo noted thet when the laproveaent Projecte aero approved earlier, tha dollar eaount woe 
Incorrect.  It should be (145,100 rather than $118,100. 
No. 40-91     Judge  Connelly  aoved  end Mr. Madlln seconded to eaend the  motion approved earlier to reflect a 
figure of 1145,100 for allocation of funds for laproveaent projecte. 
The Boerd Secretary conducted e roll oell vote with the following reeultei Voting "yes"—Judge 
Connelly, Mr. Leekey, Mr. Meheney, Mr. Madlln, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Mooreheed, Mr. Newlove, Dr. 
Plett, Mrs. Russell.  The motion wee epproved with nine affirmative votee. 
REP0RT8 - CONSTITUENT REPRE8ENTATIVE8 
Feculty Reoroeontetlve - Herold Lunde 
Dr. Lunde expreeeed appreciation for the Board's approvel of the revision to the Academic Honeety Policy 
uhloh will hold greduete students to higher etenderde of academic honeety then undergraduate students beeed on 
their greeter maturity ae scholars; the Chertor eaendaent concerning voting procedures which brings Feculty 
Senate procedures In line with Robert's Rules of Order; end the Chertor eaendaent giving responsibility of 
updating tha Benefits In Brief to tha Faculty Sonete Secretary. While Feoulty Senate 1s pleased with epprovel 
of the principle of eoaaeaoratlng a feoulty member's retirement with appropriate dignity end reepect end 
granting mailboxes and perking permits upon requeet. He expreeeed disappointment with exclusion of the Chertor 
amendments dealing with tha opportunity to eoapete for reeeeroh support by retired faculty members end the 
opportunity to teach greduete ooureeo whan tha feoulty member hod Graduate Feoulty etetue et tlae of 
retirement. The philosophy underlying theae amendments la thet the population end eoholerly community Is aging 
end they do not want to aeete eny of thet mature scholarship. 
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REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES (Continued) 
Dr. Lunde reviewed a few Itaai approved or under cone 1dere11 on by Faculty Senatei 
1. At Ita Merer, 5 meeting,  the Faculty  Senete  approvad  a Drug-Free Workplace Policy  almller to 
tha Drug-Free policy that tat approvad by the Board of Truataaa for Inolualon In the 
Administrative Staff and Claaalflad Staff Handbooks. 
2. At  Ita  April 8  ■sating, tha  Faculty  Senete  paeaed  a  Racial  Juatloa  Resolution,  which  1a  a 
reeff1rmetlon of their policy to proaote racial Juatloa and their commitment to efflraotlve 
action for minorities at Bowling Green Stata University. 
3. At Ita April 16 meeting,  tha Faculty Senete will oonaldar four Iteaai    (1)  final charter lenguege 
for Chartar amendments required to Implement tha faculty rank of Lecturer, (2) removal of tha 
ovarload pay aeala from tha Chartar and recommendation of a new overload pay aoale ea a ratio of 
annuel eateries alallar to what exists for summer school teaching, (3) Cherter amendment to 
recognize the Council of Chairs, which hee been existence for a number of years, (4) sxtanalve 
Cherter amendments on Improvements In the Feeulty Peraonnel and Conciliation Committee prooeduree 
focusing on strengthening conciliation rather then adverserlel proceedings In dispute settlement. 
Undergraduate Student Representedve - Kevin J. Couohlln 
Mr. CoughUn reported that Michael Seere hae been elected as tha nee Undergreduate Student Government 
President end thet the Undergreduete Student Government Is undertaking e major revision of Its constitution. 
Since his terms as both Undergreduete Student Representative end ea Student Trustee will be expiring 
aoon, Mr. CoughUn reflected upon his oollaglete oereer end hie tenure In theee two positions. One of the most 
valuable lessons he leerned from hie high aohool experience ae e croee country participant which he hee applied 
to hie colleglete experience la that he controls hie own destiny. He expreeeed hie enjoyment with being e pert 
of the University community end working with the feeulty end administrators here. He plene to continue Is 
Involvement with tha university efter he greduetea In May 1992. 
Flrelande College Board Representative - Gary Bauer 
Mr. Bauer welcomed the Boerd of Trustees to Flrelende College end directed them to the "Progress" 
section of the April 7 Sandusky Raglatar Included In a packet of Information distributed to then prior to the 
meeting. In this section 1e en article on the top ten people In Erie County with power end Influence ea rated 
by some of Erie County'e most Involved people. Been Robert DeBard was among this eeleot group. Mr. Beuer 
noted thet Dr. DeBerd'e activities In the community relee the profile of Flrelende College end brings Flrelande 
College end the community cloeer together. In addition to hie participation on United Way and tha State 
Theetre Boerd, his epeeklng engegements with community organizations and civic leaders In Erie, Huron, end 
Otteae counties continually increase the awereness of Flrelende College ee e vlbrent educational Institution of 
higher learning. 
Mre. Russell noted thet most of the Individuals ohoeen heve lived here for e number of yeere. Deen 
DeBard hee lived here for only two yeers, end Flrelende College 1e most fortunate to have his leadership. 
EXECUTIVE 8ES8I0N 
Chairmen Newlove announced thet In keeping with the provisions of the state's "sunshine lea" end Amended 
Section 181.ee of the Ohio Revised Code, he 1e proposing thet members meet In en executive session for the 
purpoee to consider e public employee employment matter. He asked for e motion and roll call vota to have tha 
members meet In executive session In the Flrelende College Dean's Conferenoe Room with the session expected to 
leat approximately 30 minutes; the regular meeting to be reoonvened et thet time to take action If neceaeery 
end for the purposes of edjournment. 
No. 41-91 Judge Connelly moved end Mr. Leakey seconded that members of tha Board of Trustees meet In 
en executive session to consider a public employee employment setter. The Boerd Secretory 
conduotad e roll cell vote with the following reeultel Voting "yes"—Judge Connelly, Mr. 
Laakay, Mr. Mehaney, Mr. Hedlln, Mr. Mlletl, Mr. Mooreheed, Mr. Newlove, Dr. Plett, Mre. 
Russell.   The motion wee epproved with nine affirmative votea. 
Tha  reguler  meeting 
Conference Room. 
wee reoeeeed et 11:15 e.m. end the members moved Into the executive session In the Dean's 
Chairman Newlove reconvened the reguler meeting et 11l45 a.m. with tha announcement that meabers had wet 
In executive session for 30 minutes for the purpoee of considering e public employee aaployment matter and no 
formal action was token. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Chairman Newlove ennounced thet the next Boerd of Trustees meeting la scheduled for Friday, May 10, 
1991, and Spring Commencement will be Seturdey, Hey 11, 1981. 
ADJOURNHENT 
11147 a.a. 
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